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Reunion of Former
Sheriff Conner And
Crusaders Have
Station A Victors In
Ozona Celebration
Friday And Saturday
Chicken Banquet
Sheriff Hutcherson
Saturday’s Game
Marred By Death
Bring
Back
Prisoners
The Third annual meeting ox
Rev. W. H. Marshall and his
W. A. Hampton with his base

No. 26.
Former Eldoradoan
Dies At Rankin Wed.

C. H. Stubblefield, pilot, ana
Ben L. Andeerson, a former
the Mias Amigas Club of form ball sluggers came in from Sta band of Crusaders o f about 30
Abe Lee, wier-e killed Monday ax resident of Schleicher County,
Sheriff
0.
E.
Conner
accom
er students of the Eldorado
boys, or young men, gave a
Willara Ozona, the opening day of the died at Rankin Wednesday morn
School girls, from 1907 to 1919, tion A Saturday and swiped a chicken dinner at the annex oi panied by Sheriff
Ozona celebration. Stubblefien
met last Thursday at the home game from the Eldorado strong- the Methodist Church Thurs Hutcherson of Sutton County, of Texon, who had just received ing July 5th, at 6 o ’clock, at the
age of 68, had he lived to July
returned
Saturday
from
Reno,
o f Mrs. J. E. Hill of our city team by a score of 7 to 1.
The day night, inviting all the fath
his pline was taking young Lee 17th. Mr. Anderson was born
, ‘ .
,
with 31 of the 35 (members only unpleasant feature of the ers of the sons of the C'rusau- Nevada with Recey C1. Tipton II* ^ •,
present. Two could not attend game was that Smith o f Station ers out. The Editor received and Mrs. Montie Sims Tipton,
cS itroT of hfs “ X i T ^ S
M J8®5 anJ was3jmarriea
on account of illness and two A failed to get a hit and he an invitation to be on hand also,!who are wanted in this county dashed into a, mountain
Jonai}a , Hex* Ma7
could not get here on account of couldn’t believe it was due to the and with pleasure took time |Sutton county, Kimble county, wjjich caused his death and
^an ^ fDa’ Texas, l a
distance and school work. Many pitching of L. T. Barber.
McCulloch county and ComS
AbT A n S
^ — siy™ ten children
He out for the occasion.
hearts were gladdened by the thought he was billious.
The boys furnished every- ^Manche county for robbery ana
stubbhfield was 30 vear'
-a
®urv^Vl® hum _
Our
visit to our city o f these former friend Buck Bailey was suffer thing for the dinner, which con-'other thievery and Tipton is
^
marr?ed 2 d R a v e fm t t a “V i I ^ “
e« * er councitizens who came from our ing from a billious spell lie con sisted o f fried chicken and its |wan ted at Commanche for min- -^dow and child to'm ourn'3 hisivV p u 12’
? ntL ±or ma'n y
homes in years gone by, most ex tracted while watching an in trimmings.
The meal being
Sheriff Conner, Sheriff demise Mr Lee was « son "<»
Waf ac.tlve m ,^ ie C0U11'-.v
whom have married and are door baseball game between L.-- prepared by Mesdames Jess Hutcherson and Sheriff Dwiet
an Mrs Pat Lee ■of "Ozona ^ ulrSV 1S Cplin^y and waa
making horpes of good social dorado and Cliff at the Clift K-oy, W. E: Cloud, W. H. Mar- Brightman of C o m a n ch e have “
i n a few m fou tesat t e ^
f o r
many years,
life wherever they chance to be. barbecue, and he could not take shall and A. T. Wright, of the -spent much time and money in M wreck
1
• rV
EapU?t ohlurch early
:m llfe and remained true to its
Some are still among the home part in the game Saturday. Methodist Church, who yfu n --tryin g to locate these people. tne wrecK’
cause until the end.
folks, others are teaching.
Barber pitched for the Eldora teered their service to the Cru-1 They are wanted here for burMr. Anderson lived at Barn
STEEN - BELONG
galry of the Santa Fe Depot and
Officers Elected
do nine, while Ard, Hogmoutn sadex’s for the occasion.
hart but died in Rankin. The
The Program started -with the Self Serve Warehouse.
Mrs. Joe Murchison Hill of and Gardner pitched for the vis
Last Friday Mr. Lawrence remains were brought to ElaoEldorado was elected president itors. Conn Isaacs pitched the muSic from the Turney dreh es-1 The trip to Reno carriea
tra which rendered several st- Sheriff Conner and Hutcherson Steen and Miss Mary Frances 154° and taken in charge by the
o f the club which held it third last inning for Eldorado.
lections-while the dinner was In through New Mexico, Arizona, DeLong motored to San Angelo Eldorado FuneraL Service ana
annual house party at her home
process. After the luncheon, the California, and Nevada, a trip oi .where they were united in mar- services heid at the f irst LapThursday and Friday.
Crusaders sang several
son°>. about 4,500 miles. Mrs. Tipton liage at the Methodist Parson- tist Church, Inursday ax 10:00
Infoxjnal open house, lunch DR. BOYD CORNICE
NOTED PHYSICIAN DIES which was followed by
an aV was in jailat Reno, while Tip- age. by the Rev. Grady Tim- a- m., conducted by the Rev. J.
eons, and evening parties mark
dress from Rev. E. P.
Neal of ton was in the pen at Carson
mons.
L- Ratinr, assisted by Kev. hraed the entertaineipnt features
for the gathering, the members, The San Angelo Evening Stan Sonora on the subject o f the City. They had secured papers! The bride is a -daughter oi zier- The following hymns songs
finding most enjoyment, how dard of Tuesday, reports tne duty o f father and son to each for their return to Texas before Mr. and Mjrs. D. E. DeLong of of his choice, were sung by the
ever, in their conversations and death of Dr. Boyd Cornick, an other, -and the pportunity that leaving for the woman and the our city and has spent her en choir: Rock of Ages, The Ola
early day physicion at Knick now confronted the present man was released by the Ne- tire life in our county and city, Rugged Cross, When They Ring
reminiscences.
Officers to serve with Mrs. erbocker. The good doctor that boys of tne land as well as the yada authority after they ar graduating from our school. She. The Golden Bells and Saved ByMrs. Tipton was then attended McMurry College. Grace. Burial was made in the
Hill during the year include: tried to reach this scribes mo growing temptations that came rived there
placed
in
the
Sutton County She is prominent- in tlxe social Eldorado Cemetery in the fam
ther
on
her
dying
bed,
but
ow
Mrs. Mattie Whitten Royster of
their way.
jail,
and
Tipton
was brought life of our city and has a host ily lot.
Eldorado first vice-president; ing to the very slow mode oi
After the address of the eve
Mr. Anderson is survived by
here
for
keeping.
He is wantea -of friends among the younger
getting
through
the
country
in
Mrs. Olga Benton Meador of El
ning Alton Page rendered sev
at Commanche for murder and people. Her parents have been the following children: Mrs. Ledorado, second vice-president; .those days, was an hour or eral selections on his guitar.
Mrs. Ida Conner Neill o f Eldo more too late. Dr. Cornick was
Visitors for the -occasion were will likely be taken there in the in West Texas all their lives, ta Brooks, Mrs. Angie McCor
rado, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. an able physician and his life Rev. E. P. Neal and daughter of near future. Sheriff Brightman Mr. DeLong being on the Soutn mick, George Anderson, Mrs.
Agnes West Womack of San has been a blessing to human Sonora, Jim McWhorter, who will likely be here this week Concho in the early days and (laudie Smith Bob Anderson,
ity not only from its persona? came over from San Angelo, sometime to see about him. Mr. witnessed raids by the Indians. Mrs. Ida West, Jinx Anderson,
Angelo, historian.
The groom was reared at So-iMrs. Dora Carver, J. C. Andersays that
Sheriff
touch but the good he has and several visitors from the Conner
Open House Thursday
nora,
being a son o f Mr. E. E. Ison and Miss Jewel And-erso,..
Brightman
was
very
much
inspread
in
his
professional
life.
Open Bouse was held at the
home town. All present seem to
Hill home from 4 until 6 o’clock He began early in life to aia enjoy the evening and were wen strumental in helping locating Steen, but has been engaged ini' Mrs. Anderson, his wife and a
- - the
Thursday when mothers and the tubercolis patiences and has pleaseu
with
program and- these people. Sheriff Conner re ranching in this county for the brother Jim Anderson, also surfriends of the members called. contributed much to the head the good work being done ports that he made the entire past two or three years. Here ;vive.
Luncheon and a business meet ing o f the one time dreaded among our boy's by Rev. Mar 4,500 mile run without a single he met his bride and won her | The funeral Was largely a'puncture which was _extra-or hand. Mr. Steen is a man of tended by the many friends of
ing was also held Thursday at disease. He had almost reachea shall.
dinary unusual for this warm sterling character, and has made the family here.
the Royster Coffee Shop ana his four score year being 77
Jnany friends among our pen-------------------that evening husbands of the years of age. Just how long he
We will be in your city each weather.
pie.
members and men who were has resided in the San Angeto Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
IsARTS OF WEST TEXAS
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Roach art
They left on a wedding tour
schoolmates of earlier days were country, we do not know, bin day to do jewelry repairing.
GETS RAIN THIS WEEK
attending
the
Old
Cowboys
Re
he
was
called
into
our
mothers
which took them into Old Mex
guests at a party.
Forty-two
Bring your work to the City
union at Stamford this week.
ico and after returning will
and card games provided the home in 1894 almost 40 years Drug Store for repairs.
Tuesday and Wednesday look
make their hom,e on the ranch
amusement for that occasion. ago. He lived to bless (mankind.
J. L. HULL
ed
favorable for the breaking
Mr. and Mrs. .Seth Ramsey
A no hostess luncheon was
n%hh
ey0,fwm-e°
the°'recipitance
of
ijP
f
a drouth ^
has been exspent
the
4th
in
Ozona
attend
served at the Hill home on Fri
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Blay
Mr. and Mrs. H- T. Finley
many
useful
gifts
at
a
shower
tended
oveer
a
large
portion of
ing
the
celebration.
day and the group met in an and children George Stanley ana lock are down from the ranen
given them last week at the IWest Texas. Some portions oi
other business session that a i> Ebba Anne spent the 4th in in Coke County this week. They
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts Methodist church here by the ,the west received ram, as much
ern-oon. Resolutions were passed San Antonio visiting and sighx- just recently moved to that
,as an mchr-aivn
.n
in the memory1 of relatives of seeing.
County, leasing some grass up were among the Eldcradoan3 many friends of the family.
The Success joins the many some parts of Schleicher both
who spent the 4th in Ozona.
members who have died during
there.
friends in extending best wishes Tuesday and Wednesday but
the year. Those honored were
not enough to do much good anaand congratulations.
Wallace Dameron Jr., o f Sonora,
covered a small part of tne
C. C. West of Eldorado, Oti3
county. Bronte, Sterling City
Pelt of Edinburg, Grady ParxLIONS TO MEET NEXT
and Rankin all got some ram.
er o f Eldorado, and Tom, Palmer
WEDNESDAY NIGHT As we go to press Thursday, ic
of Alpine.
Messages of cheer
looks favorable for ain.
Were sent to two schoolmates
The Lions voted Wednesday
who are ill, these being Mrs.
to hold the next Wednesday's s LOCAL BANK IN
May Williamson Murr of Fort
meeting at night a.t the base
Pre
McKavett and Mrs. LaVita.
PROSPEROUS CONDITION
ment of the Baptist Church.
Christian Brooks of Eldorado.
The District group No. 23 will
Letters were read by Mrs. Ruth
Condition -of The First Nat
m,eet with the Local Club, anti
Kelly Davis of Nigra, Wis., amt
ional
on June 80th, and the
it was thought that a larger at
Miss Miltia Hill of Canyon win.
dep-csits show a nice gain over
tendance
could
be
had
at
the
were unable to be present.
six months ago and the cash on
evening hour.
Many Members Attend
A cu '.g Chairman J. H. Jai- hand more -than doubled. Tins
Members attending the twovis
appointed a committee oi is one of the best indications ox
day reunion were: Mrs. Evelyn
the return of prosperity, be
three, E. C. Hill, J. Campbell
Hinyard Renken o f ElPaso, Mrs.
cause our banking business re
and
F.
M.
Bradley
to
see
that
Marie Doty Perner of Ozona,
flects the business condition ox
OFFERS REAL
Eldorado complied with the In
Mrs. Ruby Patton Cochran oi
the country.
Compare tins
surance
act
i
hat
would
get
itm
Hyman, Mrs. Lula Mae Evans
statement with the last and y-v»
additional 2 per cent discount will readily see- that the bank is
Smith o f Ozona, Mrs.
Den
on fire Insurance in cur city.
Bearce Smith of Kerrville, Mrs.
in better condition along witn
Mary Ellen Tisdale Hughes ox
SEE OUR LARGE CIRCUthe people.
Mertzon, Mrs. Isabel Benson
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
i
LAR FOR PRICES
Mills of Balmorhea, Mrs. Lucille
JULY CELEBRATION TAKES
Hill Walker of Plainview, Mrs.
Church School — ' ------- 10: a. m
HEAVE DEATH TOLL
Morning worship — ■
—■11: a. m.
Suelina Halbert Byrd of San
Morning subject: “ The Dimen
Angelo, Mrs. Bertha West El
The daily press reports that
'AS ALL GOODS ARE AD
sions of the Cro-ss.” (A C-oixi- the deaths by accidents -over the
der of Arlington, Mrs. Ruby
VANCING EVERY DAY,
Jones Dameron of Sonora, Mrs:
munion Meditation).
nation was probably the largest
We will serve the Communion in history. Automobile accidents
Emma Hill Meador of Dallas,
BUY NOW AT THE OLD
Sunday at the 11 -o’clock hexu. accounting for over 50 per cent
Mrs. Jewell Choate Shurley_ oi
LOW PRICES
W-e invite all worshipers t-o com of the deaths.
Sonora, Mrs. Ruth Jones Silhmune with us. If you do not be
man of San Angelo, Mrs. Joyce
STANFORD DAIRY
CLARENCE JOHNSON
long to any church, but want to
Johnson Burden o f
Wichita
Frank Murphy
and
son
EXHIBITS NEW KIND
jtake the Comlmunion, you have-.
Falls, Mrs. Agnes West Wom
The very best in dairy pro
Prince wore in Eldorado- this
OF
CUCUMBERS
ack of San Angelo, Mrs. Edith
:a hearty welcome,
Dept. Store, Eldorado, Tex.
Week shaking hands with ela
ducts. Cows T B tested regu
j Evening subject: “ Fearless
Moore Meador, Mrs. Dollie Mur
friends, and handing out sam
larly. All milking and handling
Clarence
Johnson
brought
a
Individualism.” W-e want to in
phy Edmjston, Mrs.
Mattie
ples
of a fly repellant they are
o
f
milk
done
-on
concrete
floor.
new kind of cucumber into tire vite you to- all our services.
Whitten Royster, Mrs. Nan
making and hope to get a pat
Your patronage appreciated.
city
Monday
and
left
it
at
the
Mrs.
Our church orchestra renders
and have no hesitancy in say
Alexander Montgomery,
Phone 249
W. II. Parker & Son store. Ic each evening a fifteen minute ent on in the near future.
Lummie Pelt Whitten, Mrs. ing they just make your heart
Mr. Murphy has
handled
measured 22 1-4 inches in leng program. Come and enjoy then
Bertha Holland Oglesby, Mrs. glad to have known them, be in
stock
all
his
life
and
shoula
THREE
CARS
STEERS
th and weinghed 2 pounds ana music.
Cora Tisdale Miller, Mrs. Essa their presence and enjoy thenknow a good dope when he gets
one
ounce.
Mr.
Johnson
said
Joe
W. H. Marshall
friendship and hospitality; jusx SHIPPED TO BROWNWGOB
Alexander Hoover, Mrs.
it made and The Success hopes
jthey were among the best var
Murchison Hill, Mrs. Ogla Ben chips from the old block, with a
he and sons will find a ready
iety
he
had
-ever
grown
and
he
Bob Nunn of Br-ownwood was
ton Meador, Mrs. Ida Conner brighter light burning, maae
market
for all the products
Max
Leaman
left
Thursday
Neill, Mrs. Elsie Berry Reagan, possible by a better school, and here the first of the week ana thought the name of them was
needed in this county. It will be
for
New'
York
where
be
will
horehound.
Miss Ruth Baker, Mrs. Ena our school at this time is even brought three cars of two-yearwork and go to school, lie will sold under absolute guarantee.
Spencer Sudduth, and
Miss better than in their senool days. old steers from the following
I
-------------------visit S1 Louis and the Wovlis
May the year in front -of them parties, Don McCormick, J. A.
Gladys Patton all of Eldorado.
Del Rio, Ozona and Brady an Exposition at Chicago while on ! Havd-en Ellis fell Monday at
contain many joys and -as few Whitten, C‘. M. Reynolds, C. W.
his vray to New York. lie is a the Filling Station and broke
The Success Editor has been sorrows as possible and in cas-.r Galbreath, H. W. Finley, H. celebrated the Fourth of July,
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Lea- his arm. Just slipped down ana
and
many
of
our
pe-opre
wenx
to
jMund
and
W.
H.
McClatchey.
an eye-witness to this group of a broken chain may the Gol
man who -operate the Leaman a -now he is nursing his arm m
one
of
the
other
places
for
the
!
These
steers
left
over
the
Santa
of
whom
they
all
worship
re
through their school dajts and
[splints.
Department Store.
day. •
[Fe Monday.
|vea into their grown-up life ceive them into his glory.

It’s Here
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Inflation

SALE

BARGAINS

E ntertainm ent for all

Buy N ow

Band, R odeo, Dance.

A t E ldorado F air Park

LE AM AN’S
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The Eldorado Success
A. T. W r ig h t________ _ Editor
Agnes Wright, Associate Editor
Subscription per y e a r ___$1.59
We appreciate any item of news
you might know. Call 77 and we
will do the broadcasting.

PLANNING YOUR VACATION YES, PRICES ARE GOING UP

■ '".TTr*~-:ON TEXAS FARMS

A New Fuel

For two successive months,
By W. H. Darrow,
AUSTIN, Texas, July 3.—
Extension Service Editor
Vacation days are here again according to a graph in the New
bringing a desire to get away York Times, the index o f com
Drive in and try the' New HUMBLE MOTOR FUEL.
With a thick corn stand and
from the daily grind and a long modity prices has been moving
“ It definitely assures Smoother Performance”
no rain, W. H. Smith, Willacy
ing for a change of scene. Pleas upward without interruption.
The nation-wide policy of the county farmer, was faced this
ure without regrets is a goal to
We have a large shipment o f Firestone Tires and Tubes]
strive for, and for this reason moment is to raise prices to n spring with a crop failure which
the Texas State Department oi more normal level and, by one he avoided by digging a trench
coming in. Ask for prices before you buy.
JULY 7, (1933.
Health urges you to consider the means or another, keep them silo by' county agent specifica
tions.
The silo holds 80 tons,
following suggestions in plan-, there,
M o n ty M o n tg o m e r y , P rop.
j Here are two facts that cost $6.75 to build, and when
Eldorado will have her big ning your vacation.
First, pick a spot new to you should interest every property, full of feed total cost did nor
celebration on July 27th, whicn
wiil be Thursday and if we can if possible, where you can see owner, and every potential exceed $30.
❖ ❖ *
we will want to get The Success new scenes, enjoy new activities builder. They mean that present
doomed;
that
An acre of improved pasture
out Wednesday. If we can’t, it |where you can act and dress as low prices are
will be necessary that we miss you please and, above all, be we’re going to pay more for is worth more than any five
WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR
the big celebration. It looks like carefree. Make up your mind to what we buy— whether it’s food acres he has planted to field
crops, declares R. E. L. Fant,
everything of this nature comes leave all your troubles behind, and clothing, or a new house.
NEEDS IN PRINTING
on Thursday, but we guess it is Second, make sure that tnej The wise citizen who possibly Cass county farmer whose sev
all right as Editors are not use place selected is right from a lean, will spend now, when it will en-acre permanent pasture dem
Look over the items listed below and see if
Be sure-get him, the largest dollars onstration is carrying 11 heao
to much and they have no heart sanitary standpoint.
there is any of them you need. If so, use your
that
the
water,
milk,
and
fo
o
d
;
worth
he
has
ever
kno
wn.
Ana
o f cattle and 5 hea l of horses
to break, so why worry?
is clean and pure.
he will spend largely on proper- and mules. He is one of 14 pas
telephone and have us bring it to you.
Third, before you leave home ty'-improvement, where it will
Cass
“ In our zeal, Brother Wright, you should consider the advls- give him something o f real and ture demonstrators in
Typewriter
Ribbons, Adding Machine Rib
for the cause which is next to ability o fbeing protected again- permanent value. There is haru- county.
❖
:j«
bons, Stafford’s Fountain Pen Ink, in half
our hearts, we are often led In st typhoid fever. This protec-[ly one of us who hasn’t let his
A
30-acre
demonstration
al
pint
bottles, Stamping Pads, Adding Machto grave error. Errors, whicn tion can be secured through In-'property slide a little the past
falfa field planted last Octcbei
sooner or later will be detected oculation with typhoid vaccine, few years.
inn Paper, Cash Register Paper.
We have put on
by a mericless public and then Fourth, when you start on your 'painting, repairing, installing by M. L. Anderson of Eagle
Lake
produced
three-fourths
of
Second sheets and all commercial stodk.
our humiliation comes as a bit vacation, change your regular; labor-saving machinery in kitter imorsel. I make them. You habits gradually1. I f you take ch.en and laundry, building a a ton of hay at the first cutting
Ashburnham Vellum announcement cards
make them and all of us mane little outdoor exercise during new garage, overhauling the this spring. It sold locally for
$15 per ton.
these mistakes— wie wouldn’t be the year, make this
and envelopes.
❖ * ❖
youi heating plant, repairing or re
human unless we did. But of all change. Do not try to set a rec placing the roof, walks, fences,
Tablets made for plain correspondence,
Sub-irrigation is just
the
people, the masses look to the ord the first day but increase etc. But we have now reached
thing for West Texas gardens,
editor and the minister for your exercise gradually.
Hammermill Rond paper.
the point where if we put it o ff say the 7 Lynn county homo
truth, and if they fail, then
If your purse will not permit any longer it will mean dollars demonstration club women who
All printing done on short notice.
come the iron worKs.
you to go to a summer resort, out o f pocket.
have installed a iotal of 983 feet
In your statement Bjrothei this year, make up your mind
THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
And when w,e build and re
Wright, that the U. S., the omy that you will get a, real vacation pair, we are doing our bit to of home-made concrete tile at an
average
cost
of
1
cent
per
foot.
dry nation on the earth, that at home. Plan your day's as you ward stimulating employment.
* % *
has been able to loan money' to would were you miles away, Our dollars will pass through
A
dress
which
can easily be
other nations, is a grave, error. sleep a little longer in the the hands o f workers in a, hun
mistaken
for
linen
has been
The U. S. was a very wet nation morning, read your newspaper dred industries. We are increas
when all this money was loanea in bed. Get out in the morning ing purchasing power, and lay made at a cost of 25 cents from
resJa
to England, France and Italy, sunshine, do your exercising, ing the giuundwfork for future feed sacks and a package of
dye
by'
Mrs.
A.
S.
Daniels,
Cher
Russia and all the rest.
W e preferably in the morning be prosperity for ourselves as well.
made these loans long before fore the sun is too hot. Relax in Don’t forget that investment okee county home demonstra
we ratified the 18th Amend the afternoon, get a good book, and employment are cheaper tion club woman.
* * *
ment.— Sterling City lews Rec a quiet spot, and forget that than charity.
A big pecan tree in a corn
ord.
you have anything more impor
patch has paid the taxes on the
* * *
tant to do than relax ana read ALEXANDER HOME
entire 160-acre farm every year
“ Uncle Bill” over at Sterling the book. Vary your activities
DEMONSTRATION CLUB since he bought it in 1919, says
City, see)ms to think that all each day. You can benefit jusi
Frank Newell of Gorman. When
the money that the U. S. Gov as much by this kind of a vaca
The Alexander Home Demon clearing the field of pecan and
ernment loaned to the foreign tion as you could if you went stration Club met Tuesday June other timber three trees were
countries was made before the away.
left and although unimproved
20, with Mrs. W. E. Baker.
18th Amendment came into ef
they
have borne well, showing
Miss Howell met with the
fect, and acuses this writer oi
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Johnson club and supervised the can what thinning will do for pecan
making mis-sstatements in say leave today for the Worlds Fair ning of Squash, Beans, Carrots, production, states the county
ing otherwise. If we recall our at Chicago, and will visit with and Sweet Beet pickles.
agent.
* * ❖
memory right there has been their daughter, Mrs. Connie
We learned that beets should
more money loaned in the past Turpening and family while be cooked with one and one-half
Farmers in Lois Community
13 years than, ever before in there. They expect to be gone inch o f tops and the root left in Cooke county are asking the
the history o f the U. S. Govern about two weeks.
on and that cold water should 4-H boys’ club to build cnem
ment. His attempt to show that
hot be added when remiovrng hog self-feeders since the ■boys
the money and surplus that we ed on his tobacco, his gas, his skins. This prevents bleeding.
completed one as a demonstra
loaned to other nations was lights, his drinks, his every-day
After the meeting refresh tion for Howard Springer, local
made because we were a booze foods, yet the millionaire paid ments were served.
farmer.
* * *
nation and since booze, or legal no income tax, found a loop-hole
The next meeting will be at
ized booze, has been banished to crawl through, but the man.jthe Alexander school building.
McClatchey was irJ
A hog shipping association In sanitary concrete slab pit toilet L
that the government has be iof the day paid his as he c a
Hockley county shipped 396 recommended by the State iye_ Tr°ra the ranch Saturday still
r - ------------------- .
come indebted so that it must
Lead for its members in May at partment of Health, following ( b a t i n g about how bad his goat
retract to get back on its feet w
f „ r t a T l n c o ^ n0taxt 0 dko ™ M AYER DEMONSTRATION
prices estimated to have made d-empnstrations in the making ropers beat the town Lions m
financially1. Now “ Uncle Bill” they ask to vote back booze, or
c n u i i Mum i s owners about $390 extra for the of the new type by tne county Friday’s game of indoor bail
I said this crow was white and legalize it to get another adchcooperative marketing effort.
agent. Every well except one played -outside. The only aliby
——
I still say it, if you want to tional tax from the massies oi
The Mayer Home Demonwas found to be c ontaminateof, that we clai|m, is that the grass
print the history of the loans the people. Our plea is for tne. etration Club met June 25 at
Mills county farmers a rt. explaining a typhoid epidemic tickled R. L. Samples’ feet too
bad for him to bat and he fan
you can do so. I believe what I American people to arise ana the home o f Mrs. A. B. Crosoy bound to make pecans pay tht ■of two year’s standing.
ned
every time.
said .and am staying with it follow Calab and Joshua and with nine members and one vis- farm taxes, and more.
:
*
«
:j:
*
This
until I am shown different by not go back into the bondage or »t°r present. At this meeting spring 57 native groves were
The answer of Wilson county
J. L. McElroy and son Jonn
the records, and I have not con rum. Am I right?
cleared out, thinned, and bud farmers to the May drouth that
\ ™ $ e * were exchanged.
tracted tl| print the records to
“ He who takes but never | Mrs. Crosby served refresn- ding started in demonstrations threatened a n.o crop corn year were in the city Monday look
convince you, if I did you would crives may last for years hut ments at the dose of the meec- with the county agent. Records as been to dig trench silos. Tne ing after business.
find another rat hole to crawl in. never lives.” I want to live so ;w g consisting of cake and fee show 6000 trees top-worked in county agent reports
them P'HE STATE OF TEXAS
You have lived much longer that when the great scorer cream.
the county this year.
built in all sorts -of ways and in
(COUNTY OF SCHLEICHER
* * *
than I, artj I believe have be comes, he can write, not that 1
Miss Howell will meet witn
many sizes, ranging from lo o
In the District Court
of
come morfiisot in your ways, won or lost, but how: I playeu the club Friday (today), July
Farmers often joke county feet lo-ng, 15 feet wide, and 10
Schleicher County, Texas, Mrs.
but you c S live another cen the game.
7th at the home of Mrs. Stocx- agents about making water run feet deep, down to short
r A . T n . h
1 on?3 |Kate E. Robinson, Plaintiff, V3
ton.
tury and yi&i will not find any
up hill. L. E. Moore of Harmony o0
feet long. Some have already Geo. M. Brown, Defendant.
good reason' for bringing back
— Reporter. Commjunity in Jones county Is been filled.
Whereas, by virtue of an ex
strong drinks. You are familiar
interested in making water stay
❖ ❖ :Jc
ecution issued out o f the Dis
with the weariness of the child
up hill. Twenty hours after a
Potatoes kept well in log po
INSURANCE
ren of Israel; how they longed
11-2 inch rain he called the tato -dry kilns built last sum trict Court of Schleicher Coun
ty, Texas, -on a judgement ren
to go back to the land of bond
CAN WRITE YOUR FIRE county -agent to tell him that mer by Jasper county farmers, dered in sai-d court on the 29th,
age, and for forty years spurn
the top of his newly contoured
NSURANCE AND LET YOL hi!mm w-as still too wet to plant. and the oo-unty agent plans the day of March A. D. 1927, in
ed the entry into the promised
building -of 12 more demonstra favor of the said Mrs. Kate E.
* * *
,, land. I am pursuaded to believe
PAY MONTHLY, QUARTER
tion kilns this season. Several
Buildls
Lubrication
into
• the American people have come
Paying for her cans by can farmers are now finding these Robinson and against the said
LY,
SEMI-ANNUALLY OR
the metal.
i to their border land, just looking]
ning for city relatives, Mrs. houses very satisfactory for Qeo. M. Brown, No. 367 on the
ANNUALLY.
docket of said court, I did on the
across into a real beginning of
Use PYROIL in. your
Echra- Pettus of Morince Home storing Irish, potatoes.
J. L. RATLIFF
22nd, day o f June A. D. 1933,
living. If they follow your ad
gasoline and lubricating
Demonstratio-on Club in Van
at ten o’clock A. M., levy upon
vice, they will retreat into the
oil to prevent wear and
Zandt
count
yput
up
420
con
Garfield H. Horn, the Houston
Lester Henderson was in the following described lots,
land of legalized rum, God for
lessen repair bills.
high
school student who won tainers o f vegetables from her from the farm Saturday and tracts and parcels of land sit
bid, but maybe there will be a
garden.
Valuing
produce
at
3
the Texas scholarship in Culver
The use of PYROIL in
brought The Success office a uated in the town o f El-dorado,
Calab and a jfeshua who will
.Military
Academy for next ses cents per pound her 90-by-60 - fine lot of roasting ears that ne in the County of Schleicher ana
your
car
will
save
you
arise above your “ Moses” anu
sion, has received instructions foot garden netted a profit cf pulled fno-m, his cornfield. Mr. the State of Texas, and belong
many dollars in gas ano
save good old America from, her
to
report for the opening of the more than $100.
oil
consumption.
Should
Henderson said he had 18 acre;- ing to the said Geo. M. Brown,
* * *
backsliden condition and lead uc
Academy
next September 6th.
your -oil for any reason be
of good corn. The Success tribe to wit:
on to a better day when we will
old type out-door
He is one of twelve high school . All, the
come lost you can drive
.
TT.„
,
_ has feasted on fresh corn and
All of lots Nos. One (1) and
know we cannot survive upon
freshmen awarded Culver schol toilets in one Hill county com- can te tif ,th.at it j the b t Two (2) in Block No. Two (21
for miles without damage
evil. That there is always some
mumty'are
to
b-e
replaced
by
tne
(ever_
Tha„
ks_
arships for outstanding scholar
to your car.
thing in the future that is bet
fn the D. C. Hill Subdivision of
ships and general ability, which
ter for those that love the Loro
the South one half of Block No.
PYROIL saves Motors.
they displayed in exacting tests
Miss Victoria Jones visited Sixty (60) as the same appears
and that Gods people will carr.y
Got Over Weak,
~ Be in town SATURDAY
administered by committees or
friends and relatives in Braciy from the map of the said town
on. Personally I think it woum
and see the Chevrolet car
prominent edcuators. Each of
last week and this.
be wrong to tax a class of peo
o f Eldorado, Texas, and the
Painful Condition
driven with no oil in the
the twelve scholars stood high
ple that would drink, the woramap of said Subdivision $
crankcase starting at Gulf
est in a state-wide competition.
ing people, to lift the tax from
And on the 1st, day1 or Aug
By
Taking
Cardui
Service Station at 3 P. M.
Horn will have all his expenses
the millionaire Brewers, anu
ust A. D. 1933, the same being
for room, board and tuition
— Sold by —
other millionaires. Mind you, we
" I was weak and run-down and
the first Tuesday in said month,
paid at Culver until his gradu
are not against monied peop*;
Buffered quite a bit with pains in
(between the -hours -of
ten
CARROLL G. GREEN
ation in June, 1936.
my side,” writes Mrs. Nick Barbut we do believe that they
Any physician will tell you that
o’clock A. M. and four o’clock
ranco, of Beaumont, Texas. “ I was
Eldorado, Texas
Perfect Purification of the Sys
should bear their portion o f tne
P. M. on said day, at the court
nervous. I did not rest well at
tem is Nature's Foundation of
tax. If they did we would be out.
house door of said county, I w-lti
Perfect Health.”
PLENTY OF MILK MAKES
night, and m y appetite was poor.
Wiiy not rid
o f debt. Our great New York,
yourself o f chronic ailments that'
(offer for sale and sell at public
“My motiier had used Cardui
HEALTHY CHILDREN
are undermining your
^ __
___ ^
Banker paid large income tax IF YOU SMOKE TOO MUCH
vitality?
auction, for cash, all the right,
with beneficial result, so I decided
P im fy your entire system by tak
in England but in our own Amer
itle and interest of the said
to take it. I surely am glad I did,
WATCH YOUR STOMACH
Milk from our State inspect
ing
a
thorough
course
o
f
Caiotabs,
for it stopped the pain in my side
ica did not pay a penny.
You _ For quick relief from indiges ed herd will be the best f-ood you
o. M. Brown in and to said
* 01iGG or twice a week for several
and built up m y general health.
do not need a booze tax to bal tion and upset stomach due to can secure for children and at a
lands and premises.
weeks— and see how Nature reI took seven bottles in all.”
wards you with health.
ance the budget. What we neea excessive smoking try
Dated this the 22nd, day oi
Dr. reasonable price.
For quick
For over 50 years, Cardui has
. Calotabs purify the blood by aeis honesty and not graft among Emil’s Adla Tablets. Don’t stop service for milk or cream phone
June A. D. 1933.
tiv
been helping women just as this
■ivating the liver, kidneys, stem
•stomach
our leaders.
The man of the smoking, just use Adla Tablets. 8104.
O. E. CONNER,
.ud bowels, In iO ets. ud 35 cts.
Texas lady describes above.
Aages,
lowjly walks of life is being taxSheriff -of Schleicher Co., Tex,
jiul
w
earers.
.(Ady),
Cardui
is
sold
at
afi
drug
stores,
Hoover’s Drug Store
SAMPLE DAIRY
J

gas saves

.our
By Purification
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A BANKREFLECTS

T H E F IR S T N A T I O N A L B A N K

TIE LIFEABOUT IT

ELD ORADO, TEXAS

Loans and Investments on
Which Condition of a Bank
Depends Determined by
The Kind of Business
Surrounding It

At the Close of Business June 30 ,1933.
RESOURCES
L o a n s ----------- ;_______________ $ 260,121.64
O v e rd ra fts____ :______________
332.52
U. S. B o n d s __________________
20,000.0u
Federal Reserve S to c k _______
3,750.0U
Real E s t a t e ________ $3,000.00
Furniture & Fixtures- 1,000.00
4,000.00
Other Real E s ta te ___________
10,000.0u
CASH—
On hand and with
other b a n k s __$110,718.27
With U. S. Treasurer ________
1,000.00 111,718.27
TOTAL ____________ , ____ $ 409,922.43

nmi r i —

LIABILITIES

P

OLITICAL and popular misappre
hensions toward banking are due to
little elsp than failure to realize that
It 1b what the people themselves do that
Surplus ___________ $50,000.00
the condition of banking reflects, and
that banking cannot of Itself reflect
Undivided P r o fits __ 24,626.73
74,626.73
events and conditions other than those
that actually originate from surround
Circulation
______________
20,000.00
ing circumstances, Francis H. Sisson,
President of the American Bankers As
sociation, says in an article in Forum
Deposits --------------------------------240,295.70
Magazine.
The character of an institution’s
notes
and Investments indicates
TOTAL __________________ $ 409,922.43
whether It is in the farm regions, a
manufacturing center, a mercantile
neighborhood or a great financial dis
OFFICERS.
trict, he says, and furthermore, besides
J. B. Christian, President
J. E. Hill, Vice-President
W O. Alexander, Cashier
Identifying the institution as to its
R. P. Hinyard, Vice-President
L. L. Baker, Ass’t Cashier
locality, a study of its notes will equal
DIRECTORS.
ly clearly indicate the economic condi
tions surrounding it.
J. B. Christian
Sam E. Jones
J. E. Hill
R. P. Hinyard
D. E. DeLong
"If a farm district bank’s note his
tory shows that its loans rise and fall
With the normal cycle of production
and marketing of the products of the
region, it may be'f^fceh as an index of
GASOLINE TA X IN
economic good,|yealt.h for the locality.”
W s a y s. “ But if, over a period, the loan
CREASING STATE INCOME Jvolume shows a dwindling trend it may
■'mean a region that is losing ground,—
AUSTIN, Texas,- **|uly ’ 3.— becoming exhausted or being robbed of
C om ptroller^forge H. Shep- business by another community. Or if
pard’ wore a. bread grin today as a large proportion of the loans are not
JARS
at maturity but are chronically re
h’e announced to the harassed paid
newed, or if stocks or bonds or real
PORCELAIN LINED CAPS
taxpayers of Texas the first, estate have to be taken as additional
comparative figures on collec ■ecurity, these too have economic sig
JAR RUBBERS
tion of the gasoline tax under nificances, reflecting perhaps crop fail
the drastic new enforcement ures, over-production or inefficient,
high cost farming methods in a highly
law. Here’s his good news:
We have plenty of PINTS, QUARTS and HALF
In the great East Texas area competitive national or world market,
such as wheat. Inevitably all these
alone, gasoline tax payments.. facts
are reflected in the condition of
GALLON JARS in Wide Mouth and Regulars.
have increased 150 per cent m r the local banks.

Capitol S t o c k ________________ $

75,000.0l

For Your Coming needs Use

90 days.
A t the May rate, the state s
tax income will be increased
mouth and regular.
over $2,000,000 a year from
this single district.
BALL IDEAL and ECLIPSE GLASS TOP JARS.
This $2,000,000 “ melon” , the
comptroller emphasiazed, will be
Plenty of CANS NO. 2 and NO. 3. Also SEALERS
only a fraction of the state's
added
revenue as a result of the
and CANNERS.
new law, for it includes no re
turns from the other five dis
If you are interested in CANNING, see me.
I
trict offices he has created. In
these, the bulk of the increases
have everything from JARS, CANS, LIDS and SEALING
are expected to come from con
W AX.
vention of blending tax-free
.fuels with gasoline, he saisr.
Plenty o f HAY TIES.
This practice, as well as out-and
'out evasion, is a felony offense
” inow.
“ The remarkable record In
East Texas proves that we were
right” , Comptroller Sheppard
declared. “ In February, trie rax
H was paid in that district on 2," j 826,847 gallons of gasoline, in
■i j March the figures leaped to 4,0 )4
A
X ; 011,227 gallons, in April to 5,434,313 gallons and m May to
5 17,004,463 gallons, or 250 per
5 ‘ cent of the February income.
Furthermore, this is only a be
Miss Isabelle Isaacs has opened an up-to-date Beauty Shop
ginning, if .the people will be
with all New Equipment in the rear of the City Barber
watchful for evaders and help
us. We do not want prisoners.
Shop.
i
A...ida-bti
We want the tax money. Get
She is assisted by Miss Juanita Powell of San Angelo.
ting all of it will help every
Your Patronage will be appreciated.
body.”
Vv. O. Huggins, president oi
PHONE NO. 9 For Appointment
K© the Texas Good Roads Associa
K*«BSfrQ4BR»CMg£S»04
tion, added to the comptrollers
statement a reminder _ of the
( widespread good which win
come from these recovered
BALL PERFECT MASON JAR LIDS both wine

Eldorado Hardware Gompany

I

Isabelle Beauty Shop

West Texas Cafe

tctX6S'»

Clean Cool Lunchroom and Counter.
Regular Meals or Special Orders.
Special Chicken Dinners on Sunday.
PLATE LU N C H __________ 25c
Your Patronage Solicited.
s

jj “ We must not forget,” he
|said, “ that under the present,
disLrubuticn of this tax, $500,000 a year has been auded al
ready to the common school
fund, $500,000 to the county
bond refunding income and $i,000,000 to the highway fund. _It
is literally finding money f'O'I
the state.”
JEWELRY WORK

General Blacksmithing
We need and want your

Blacksmith work.

We

Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing at City Drug Store by

have

secured extra help and can turn out your work promptly.
PRICES

J. L. HULL, Jeweler

REASONABLE

W . F. Parrent

I
J-CBBKX

Eldorado Auto Laundry
AUTO

REPAIRS

1

j

|

Gould Batteries $3.95 Up

|

BATTERY CHARGING — ACETYLENE WELDING

|

FORD and CHEVROLET Parts

g

SICK HEADACHE
Many cases of S IC K H E A D A C H E
are due to constipation. If you
have headache that is due to con
stipation, take Thedford’s BLACKDRAUGHT for refreshing relief.
“ I have taken B lack -D raught ,
when needed, for about 15 years,"
writes Mr. J. W . Cooper, of Long
view, Texas. “ I first began to use
it for sick headache that seemed
to come from constipation.
“ I would suffer about twentyfour hours with these headaches.
I found out that BLACK-DaAuairr
would help me, so that is what I
took, I am glad to recommend it
to others, for this trouble, for it
will give relief.”
Thedforcl’s B lacic - D e a u g h t is a
purely vegetable laxative, preferred by
thousands of men and women because
It is so effective and economical.
For C h il d r e n , get the ru«jv, pleasant-tastlng SYRUP of- l'hedford’s
Slack-Draught, la 25? & 50? bottles.

J. F. ISAACS

\

w . T. WHITTEN
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TelepKone Service
When your Telephone Service is not what
you think it should be, Telephone us at once.
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to
render GOOD SERVICE.
And anxious for you to have good service.
SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

City Banks, Too
“ If the loans of a bank In a manufac
turing or merchandising field show a
■moothly running coordination with
production and distribution they, too,
mirror a healthy economic situation.
Or there may be here also signs that
reflect growing unfavorable conditions,
such as excessive loan renewals, over
enthusiasm and therefore over-expan
sion of credit extended to makers or
dealers in particular products, and sim
ilar circumstances. Similar conditions
apply to banks engaged in financing the
activities of the securities markets.
“ The foregoing is merely suggestive
ol the infinite aspects of the life out
wardly surrounding the banks which
form and control their internal condi
tions. Although these facts seem obvi
ous enough, the discussions and criti
cisms that have raged about the banks
often appear to set them apart as some
Misses Peggy Marie Davis
Luke Hudson and wife of
how separate from the lives of our peo and Stella Bis&ett of
Junction Station A have gone to L ouib ple, casting forth a malignant Influ
are here this week visiting iana on their vacation this
ence upon agriculture, industry and !
their cousin, Miss Mary Lee week. We imagine they are entrade from forces generated wholly !
Davis.
countering sotme real warm
within themselves.
weather.
“The truth of the matter is that the |
fate of the banks is inseparably inter- CREAM WANTED on Wednes
Watch'es,«clocks and jeweelry
woven with the fate of the rest of the day and Saturday. — Andrew’ s
people and of the nation. What hap
repairing at City Drug Store by
Store
pened to the country happened to the
J. L. Hull.— Adv.
banks and what happened to the banks
is in no way different or detached from
Mr. and Mrs. V/. D. Gregory
Miss IVIAritta Sessions of
what happened to the people. They are
and. children were m from the p>raciy js visiting relatives' ana
all part of the same pattern, of the same
continuous stream of events. No one Shell Station Saturday shopping friends in Eldorado and Sonora
at present.
element in that stream can be called and visiting.
the cause of business depression.
“ If tlie banks caused trouble to some
Mr. and Mis. R. T. Crain ■ Miss Annie Pearl Finley wno
of our people it was because they were spent Sunday m Villa Acuna re- ]iag k,een visiting relatives
in
irresistibly forced to pass on troubles turning Sunday night.
Kerrville, has returned hejmd.
that came to them from other people.
These troubles impaired the values of
g m m
their securities and customers’ notes—
and rendered some unable, in turn, to
pay back to other customers their de
posits that had been properly used to
create these loans and investments.
Unless these truths are kept continual
ly in mind there is no such thing as
approaching an understanding of the
banking problem or ot' properly safe
guarding the very heavy stake of the
public in that problem.”
...
~ —
a

Are Y ou Worried?

Has this long period of low prices shaken
your confidence in your financial future? If
you should have a serious fire, or worse still,
if you should be called away from your fam 
ily and business what condition would your
estate be left in? Fire insurance on your
property and insurance on your life will take
away the worry on both these points. Cash
or terms. See me for explanation.
W. O. ALEXANDER.

THEY FILL THE- EGG BASKET!g s e »

■TEBI!

In m

The Bank as a Rebuilder
N place of a 3 per cent loss on an in
vestment of $40,000 a large New
York savings bank is now getting 6
per cent profit on an investment of
$80,000, because it had the good busi
ness judgment to spend $40,000 in mod
ernizing a group of 40-year-old tene
ment houses on the lower East Side
which it was forced to take over on
mortgage foreclosure, says an article
In the American Bankers Association
Journal. A year or two ago the owner,
who had always kept up his mortgage
payments, began to neglect the prop
erty, it became run down and the ten
ants began to leave.
The bank remodeled the building*
completely, putting in an oil-burning
heating plant, incinerators and other
modern changes, with the result the
buildings are now entirely rented, and
there is $14,000 a year coming in in
stead of several thousand going out. At
that rate thu Improvements will pay for
themselves in three years,
Thi» same bank hua don# 15 other
renovation job* similar ta thin, and all
have proved profitable. The bank has
its own architects and Is employing
seven painters who are kept busy con
tinuously.
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O U LT R Y M C rwho feed R E D C H A I N Egg M ash
end Hen Scratch to their Rocks every
d a y— the year ‘round--never worry
about empty egg boskets. These two
S U P E R IO R Feeds make a perfectly
balanced ration . .
they contain
everything necessary for health and
condition — as well as for the larg
est egg production at the io w e st
feed cost If you went to fill year egg
basket . . . and your bank account . . .
slick to
RED
C H A IN

SELF-SERVE
Grocery

. -IIM

A Savistfg T© Y ou

W.H.Parker&Son
GROCERY & MARKET
|

i

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

| Buy your supply of FLOUR NOW—before |
the advance!
54c

ORANGES each
PORK & BEANS, Gibs, can

Springs and Main Leaves, I have them and
many other items for your car.

5c

National Tire j& Hivolt Batteries

| PEACHES gal. a quality p ea ch ________39c j
PRUNES Fresh Italian Prunes gal.

39c

SOAP FLAKES Big 4, 5 lb b o x ________34c
PORK & BEANS can

______________

They are built on good Engineering princi
ples, no freak job—does not create excess
wear on the block.

ic

APPLES e a c h ________________ _______1c

j

Pedrick Sectional Oil Control

R is e n ®

| SALAD DRESSING Qt. W. P------------ __ 25c

SUGAR 10 lb-Cloth Bag Pure Cane

SELF-SERVE

Stop excess oil consumption in your car with

5c

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Received this week our 40th car of Gold
Chain & Bakers Gold Flour. There is more

“ The Insured Tires And Batteries” .

o f this flour sold in Eldorado than all other

LAIRD’
S 6ARA6E

brands combined. We are selling this Flour
on To-days Car Load price. If you have not
bought a supply, better get. Tax will be

'j HOMINY No. 2 1-2 can e a ch __________10c
1

CORN No. 2 can each

I JELLO 3 boxes

9c
20c

SARDINES American 6 c a n s _________ 2lic |
MUSTARD French’s Prepared 6 oz, the
best on the market f o r ___________10c j
Swifts Mild Cured Picnic HAMS 5 to 0 lb.
average, per l b ______ ____________12c |
SOAP 6 Giant Bars P & G ____________ 25c !
LOGAN BERRIES Fine for Pies g a i . . 3?c

j

MILK Carnation small cans 7 f o r ______25c I
MEAT LOAF, 3 lb _________________ -_-25c
RIB ROAST, lb ______________________5c
, CHOICE BABY BEEF
Lunch Meats and Picnic Supplies
PHONE YOUR ORDERS TO US—Phone 78
*

Our friend Buck Bailey - be3LDORADO 4-H CLUB TO
.MEET MONDAY AT 10 A. M. ieves in staying with a good
(cause until success comes. He
The Eldorado 4-H. Club will has bought so|me more sheep
meet Monday morning at the from J. W. La-whon and will puv
home of Mrs. W. N. Ramsey, at them on the Don McCormicK
10 o’clock and will have a cover ranch where he has some whicli
ed dish luncheon. Each member he bought about two years ago,
is to bring a covered dish o f eats and which Buck has had some
Canning of chicken and other chiding.
things will be done. Ail members
Christo val caught a good
are urged to be present.
many of Eldorado people who
Sol Mayer was in from the did not care to- attend some all
ranch Wednesday guest o f the day barbecue. They just find it
Lions Club. He is president of fine to motor to the health re
the National Wool Corporation sort and take a swim in tn-e
Association; has been a res«- sparkling waters of Old Soutn
dent o f Schleicher County foi Concho, and thee good Metho
dist Ladies o f that city have a
50 years.
dinner every fourth that yonChas. Mund was a guest ol can buy cheaper than you can
the Lions Club Wednesday. Mr. cook yourself and all one has to
Mund is one of the Committee- do is to get there with his bath
ing suit and swim, and eat, what
man of the Farm Cotton Re
better Fourth would you want?
duction Company.
We understand the ladies clear
ed
over $50.00 on their dinner.
Miss Mtzelle Turney w’as here

this week visiting friends. She
E. C. Parker spent the Fourtn
was one of our teachers last
in
Ozona taking in the barbecue.
SUGAR AND COTTON
Mrs. J. E. Hill and children year.
■visited in Big Springs this
Mr and Mrs W D Greeorv
^ r' anc* Mrs. Joe Edi
The interdependence of. Amen wjeek guest of Mrs. Hills parents
Mr and
Mrs
' Ben
Hexr
pertained
few friends
July
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ben
iiex„
^
with a
a barbecue
andonpart>.
ican industries is well illustrat Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Murchison.
spent the Fourth of July in Del He even had Harry Freund
ed by a study just completed!
Ren McCormick o f San An Rio enjoying the celebration.
playing in the ball game.
under the direction of Charles
tonio is here this week visiting
S. Young, of the United States ,11s sister Mrs. May Tisdale and
W. L. Isaacs was in from tuts
Bo Clark was in from Station
Beet Sugar Association,
The ij brothers Rex, Don, and Van Mc- lanch Monday meeting frienos A Saturday wjatching his team
and trading.
industry which Mr. Young rep Cor|mick.
climb to victory without his
resents will seell 2,800,000,000
help.
Miss Johnnie Cross of MertHarry Fruend was in the city
pounds of sugar to the Ameri
zon is visiting Miss Mabel Me
L. T. Wilson was in the city
can public as the result of this Wednesday and reported that dia,tchey on the ranch this
he
got
a
quarter
inch
rain
Tues
Monday inquiring about his
year’s operations. Bags to put
week.
friend C. B. Reagan, who he had
this sugar on the market will day and another shower Wed
nesday
morning.
last heard of at the Bull fight m
require 50,000,00(1 square yards
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Christian, Villa Acuna Sunday.
o f cotton cloth. Both the sugar
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Crain Toe Muller and Mrs. E. B. Swieat
and the cotton are produced by
/isited in Brady Tuesday and
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cavett, -or
Americans within the borders spent the 4th in Del Rio ana
Wednesday and attended the Austin, were here last week
Villa
Acunia.
of the United Stages.
Jubilee.
guest of Mr. and MJrs. R.
Special efforts are being
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SUGAR, Pure Cane 20 l b ______________ 90c |
(Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse) j
Bananas, while they last, 2 d o z _______ 1 5 c
Lemons, d o z _18c
Apples, d o z ___ 10c
Oranges, d o z __ 10c
Grape Fruit, dz _35c
■3

I

Carrots b u n ch _2c
Okra, l b ________4c
Green Beans lb —3c
Radishes bunch _2c

SOAP Swifts 10 b a r s ______________ JA- 21c
Dryed Fruit:
Apricots, 4 l b ___43c
"Peaches, 4 l b ___43c
Apples, 4 lb___ 43c
.Raisins, 4 l b ____25c
2 lb —____
13c

(BEANS:
Pinto, 16 l b ___ 95c
Pink, 16 l b ____ 95c
Rice, 5 lb _____ 18c
Ride 2 lb carton 12c
K. C. Baking Pow
der, 25c can __18c

LARD 8 lb p k g _____________ :________ 49c
4 lb p k g ._____________ ____--______25c
Pumpkin 2 1-2 -10c
Corn, No. 2, 3 for 22c
Tomatoes No. 2
can 3 f o r __ 20c

Hominy 6 can 303
s iz e ________25c
2 1-2 can, 3 for _25c
Peas, Berry’s early
June, 3 f o r __ 25c

Wheaties, 3 p k g _______________

19c

Post Bran, 3 p k g ______________________ 22c
Oats, new speedy with glass ware,
Reg. 25c pkg ________________________18c

i Qt jar
1 Pt. jar
| 1-2 pt __

Pickles qt. sour _l4e
23c
. 12c
7c

p t. jar sw e e t__ 25c
Catsup, 14 oz bt. He

Syrup, Uncle Bob pure cane, gal c a n __ 55c
1-2 gal c a n ______________________ 28c
PRESERVES:
‘4 lb j a r __ L_ __45c
2 lb ja r ___ 28c;
1 lb j a r ________ 15c
Peaches, table

No. 2 1-2 can _14c
Coffee, Our Special,
2 lb __________ 35c
tom ato Juice, 14 oz.
can, 3 f o r ___ 23c

j

S Coffee, Limited, 3 lb can L:_____________55c I
MEAT DEPT.
(7 Steak 3 l b . __ 25c
Pork chops, lb_10c ,
Rib Roast l b ___ 5c
Pork shoulder
jStew meat, l b __ 5c
roast, l b __ -__ 8c
(Ground mt, 3 lb 25c
Bacon dry salt No. i
Sausage 3 lb for 25c
grade, lb
__ 9c
IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS
IF NOT TELL US

